
At one third
under value,
a great sale of
3,240 Mens

Enough to supply 540 men

with J/2 dozen each.
QUALITY lIANDKERCIliEFS.Fresh, - Iran and

perfect. such as these, arc just about as staple a pro¬duct as sugar, and with a response to this announce¬
ment commensurate with the importance of the occa¬
sion, the entire lot of 270 dozen will he bought up byRichniotidcrs in about as many niinutes.

See Windows! On Sale as Follows
100 Dozen at 8^c Each
Regular 12';c Handker¬

chiefs, of extra quality, soft
finished cambric, hem¬
stitched.

30 Dozen at 12^c Each
Pure Linen «White Mein¬

st itched Handkerchiefs, reg¬
ularly 17c each.

30 Dozen at 17c Each
Regularly 25c. fine white

hemstitched, pun; linen.

35 Dozen at 25c Each
Pure Linen White Hem¬

stitched Handkerchiefs that
are sold regularly at $7'-ceach.

25 Dozen at 29c Each
.excellent quality, very fine

white linen, worth 50c apiece.

50 Dozen at 4 for 25c
White Hemstitched Hand¬

kerchiefs of good cambric.
A hift value.

Men's Corner, 6th and Broad.

COME OUT TO-DAY
If He Sees His Shadow You'll

Shiver [or.the Next
Forty Days.

IIij Royal Highness, the Ground Hog,
will come out o£ tvls hole In the
ground to-day, and If he sees his
shadow and darts back, look for forty
days of roiitih winter.that Is, if
you believe in the ground hog theory.
Which la right and wrong in idiots.
East night the Weather Bureau peo¬
ple sent word that it would be clear
to-day. Maybe 11 will be cloudy. There
ii no telling. All ore agreed, how-
ever, that the. weather this winter has
fc'.t new records It has smashed all
other records for the past thirteen |
years, and If that measly little animal
should really see his shadow U will
be a correct sign that a hard winter
in on the way.

But the most eminent authorities
arc not of one mind on this great
question. Coroner Taylor looked out
of his window at midnight and saw a
brilliant moon and some stars. Direc¬
tor Evan.-:, of the Weather Bureau,
saw the same moon easting Its glad
rays over Fulton Hill. The coal men
looked upon it and smiled. Ten mill-
utes later Vtjer«: wasn't any moon.
Only the poor .'creatures who have suf¬
fered enough already went to bed hop¬ing and praying that It would rain |
on this second day of February, und I
thereby prevent the shadow. Nobodylias ever been able to explain to tho
satisfaction of everybody cIj'c exuetlywhy the ground hog comes out onFebruary 2. Nobody has ever seen
him. though his picture was printed
a few years ago and it may be printed!again to-morrow If the old cut hasn't \been thrown into the junk pile. 11 a
correct record of the next forty daysis kept It will prove nothing, for he
has never performed nine tunes alike
in ten years, and It doesn't help thosituation, to call him a liar, for thatmight make him mad. This town shouldkeep on good terms with him, if ithopes to be comfortable for the nextforty days.

FINED FOR SHOOTING
Murder Charge Against Negroes \o(Siistnlucil In Police Court.William Ball and Robert Harri», c<-l-1'.red. were acquitted yesterday in l'o-lice Court of the charge o: murdering!Ella Ball; colored, last November; itWas shown that the two then wer,-tiring revolvers for the sake of amus<ment. One of the bullets struck the..woman and Inflicted a wound fromwhich pbe later died. It watt not knownwhether site was shot bv Harri«- orBall.

However, Justice Crnu-lilleld fin-deach SI00 and costs and placed themunder J:;<».» hr.nd t-.i twelve month's bhthe charge of shooting in Die street.
Olllcers Installed.

The following officers of Hestta Con¬clave,. Improved Order lleptnsopbs,we're installed last hlgh'i by C, A.Raines, ordinale district deputy su¬preme archon:
Past Archon, T. 1.lones; Archon. .1.n. Egglet-toii; i'l ovo.-t. C w. Payne:Inspector', I!. E. Cook; Sentinel. Eu¬gene Patram; Warden. F. Purkerson;Einander. I. T. Morriseit; Keeretnrv,C. A. Ralnek; Treasurer, C. E. Wulthai;Trustees, g. W. Reams, J. \v. Smith.W. n. Crooks.

December Report of Chesapeake
and Ohio Records De¬

cided Gain.
Net operating revenues of ihe Ches¬

apeake und Ohio Railway Hues for the
niunili of December show an Increase
of 13 per cent., according to a state¬
ment Issued yesterday by D, I'. SulP-
van. comptroller For the first six
montllS of the llscal year the net oper¬ating revenues have Increased ?1S,-169.33, or less than 1 per cent. For the
month of December the total operating
revenues were S2.S35.282.20, an Increase
or f 151,361.63, or G per cent. The total
operating expenses were $1,817,610.7:',
an Increase of $31,02«.52, or less than
2 per cent.

The nci operating revenues for the
month were $1,017,665.41, an increase of$119,335.01, or about 13 por cent. For
the six months ending December 31
the total operating revenues of the
road amounted to $17,083,916.02, an In-
crense of $12.".."is.97, or less than l per;cent.
The total operating expenses amount-1cd to $11,079,631.19, an Increase of

$107,579.64, or less than 1 per cent.. I
leaving the not operating revenue
$6,004.281.83, an increase of $18.109.33,
or lesa- than *i of 1 per cent.
For -the month of December the At¬

lantic Const Dine Railroad Companyhad receipts of $3.25C.7ul'.S4, comparedwith $3,111,211.Sä in the same monthlast year. Operating expenses and
taxes amounted to $2,025,512.03, as com¬
pared with $1-.920,U24.37. The net re¬
ceipts lor ihe month were $1,231,247.31.
as compared with $1,193.020.48 in De¬cember, 1910.

For tlie First six months of the fiscal
yea.- the net receipts of the Atlantic'
1'oasV Line system were $4,653,923.35, as
compared with $4,144,310.92 in the cor-1
responding period of the preceding]
year. J

HEM 10 PASS1
ON MONTAGUE BILL

Special Meeting Called for To-
Night to Discuss Pending

Measure.
I A »pcclul meeting of the Hoard of'.\ldnmeii will 1>. held to-night at Sio'clock for the purpose ol consideringtip bill how pending before the legis¬lating amending the present law re-
I ferrlng to 1 Ik- lenigh of time an nppli-'am ),,| otllfe must reside in a oltyI befon I.i-ing digitale. The present lawI provider that an appllcunt for a nm-nU'lpnl position must reside in the cltjI ni l< ast twelve months. The proposedlaw reduced this lime limit to :iu dhvs.I If adopted 11 will (tpp|y to eitle.- 'ofinort than 70,000 Inhabitants, thus1 limiüng its application 10 Richmond.j Th.- \m, ;..-Ti::-!.l l.v tin- Hoard ofAldermen will largely determine the! stand of lliat body in the Hcleotlon ofin superintendent for the municipalI electric lighting and power plant, itbeing freely asserted Unit the law wasIntroduced for the pnrin.se of allow¬ing 11 prospei live candidate for thepoHition to ge.l Into the light.oilier meetings xeheduled for to¬night lire: Subcommittee oh Fuels n't* o'clock. Committee, on CeniC-tcileS

Mn. W IggM In I'111 toil.
An entertaining rendition of "MsWlggs of tl>. . Abnage 1'itlch" wns ;-iv-en Tuesdny iilghl in ilofrert's Holl, Ful¬ton, by Mis* Keutiih ICIwood McNerharim the boheiii .>! ihe School League ofroll..11 Mill. The reading was arriing-ed under the dlreelloii of Die Fultonjllill 8<I.I. and ivns inosl suecessttlj1 from (-very .standpoint. Other enter-itiilnmenis are plai.iie.l by ihe SchoolLeague to Bid In Ihe Improvement ofschool conditions on the Hill. Theteachers of Ihe Fulton lull School areMisses George, Merriman, .Marks andVUrnett

County Policeman Reinstated by
Judge Scott.Sheriff Kemp

Chief in Henrico.
In answer to ;i petition from the

residents of Barton Heights nnd after'
further personal Investigation, 'Judgo
It. Carter Scott, of the Henrico cuuu-
ty Circuit Court, yesterday reinstatedSpecial Oillcer J. F. Pohlmun, wlio was
recently removed by court order after
bolus convicted by a Jury of unlawful-
ly shooting a negro boy. Tho order
of reinstatement goes Into effect nl-
most before the order of removal.

In reinstating Pohlmun, Judge ScottStates that in view of the excellent1character universally given the "Ulcerand his heretofore good record, liuhits come to believe that Pohlman wassufficiently puulsher by tho jury's vci'-dlct, and in consequently entitled to
resume Iiis duties as special police¬man. The jury returned a verdict ofguilty, with a penalty of one ilavin Juli und a $50 One. The court alsoholds that it is hot conclusively provedthat l'ohlumn intentionally shot the
negro.
Tho shoot In« occurred last Augustfollowing nit attempt On the pun ofPohlmun tb arrest a party of negroboys who had been molesting residentsof barton Heights-. Instead of hullingwhen the officer demanded. PercyJohnson run. and the oillcer llred afterbim. the shot taking effect in thenegro's back. The wound was notserious.
judgo Scott also appointed <"h.triesW. Campbell and .lohn Shoinaker paidpolicemen, und T. Wilson Scay undHerben k. Savage, special policemen.In the future, the court said. SheriffICeiup was to be regarded as the chiefof police of the county, and officersin need of advice should consult thesheriff instead of the Judge. If trioSheriff Is nimble t" supply the In¬formation, he is to apply to the courttor instructions.

HONOR STRATTON
Cane n mi ITnthrelln tJlven i<> VeteranClerk of Street Department,City Engineer Charles E. Bölling, his!staff of assistants und the employes Iof the office joined yesterday in pre-IRenting to Captain J. Taylor strutton.who bus Just retired from the positionof..bookkeeper of the depnrtment, aftera long nn.i highly redltable service, usllver-hoadod umbrella und cane, both imarked with his Initial« Iii monogram.!On account of (bad health CaptainBtrutton resigned his position sometime sine, his resignation taking ef¬fect tröm the close of business unWednesday, January 31. Yesterday at11 o'clock all of the employes of theoffice gathered tu the bit,- draUghl'ngroom, und Captain strutton was sentfor. The occasion was a complete stir- jprise to him. and ho was deeply touch-ed by the action of his associates. Thepresentation was made by City Kh-gin.-'-r Boiling In a brief speech, ex-pressing tho appreciation of the officeof the services rendered by CaptainStrutton, und the veteran clerk re-Ispondee! briefly.
Captain Strutton said afterwardsthat it had been one of the proudestmoments of his life, and that the giftsfrom his associates would he treasuredus long as he lived us tokens of Hie

. sleom in which he had been held bythose with whom ho had labored fromday to day.

SAYS HE RAN LOTTERY
Delpnpn Will t.cl lleni in:: Tö-Day InPolice Court on Gunihllaa Cbitrgc.Frank Dolpapa, who conducts a fruit;and confectionery shop at ?0ä East',Broad Street, was arrested yesterdayby Detective Atkinson on a warrantsworn out by Chief of Police Werner,. barging him with operating u lottery, t
The device which Dclpapa is accusedof running Is similar to a rafllc, con¬sisting of a card with a set of num¬bers, hidden by small labels. The play¬er remove*, n lnbel and pays theamount printed on the card beneath.When all of the tufts have gone, t'noWinning number Is made known and thePerson Whose name is opposite wins ;iprize, consisting of some article ofmerchandise. Delrinna gave bond forhis appearanct In Police Court tillsmorning.

Institute Trnln for Fnmirri,
Tho greatest and longest of thefarthers Institute special trains winbe run for three weeks over the Nor¬folk und Western Railway, beginningFebruary 13, and ending March I. inaddition to s big corps of farming ex¬perts und n car of exhibits, represen¬tatives from the state Department ofAgriculture nnd Immigration and *'"erailway will accompany this special.The farmers' specials this year arcdrawing the largest and most interest¬ed crowds yet. according to the reportssent In to the department. It [s In¬teresting to note that Virginia is run¬ning nt the toji of tho States in thenumber of farmers' in/.I tu to trains¦being arranged this year.

PROHIBIT STREET
AT SOLDIERS'HOME
Bill Approved to Keep Property

Intact for Possible
Public Park.

With the city ol Richmond consent¬
ing, tho bill to prohibit It from open¬
ing streets through the Soldiers' Home
property was reported favorably yes¬
terday by the House Committee on

Counties, Cities and Towns.
At the hearing yesterday morning

which preceded lin< report. JudgeGeorge L. Christian asked that the
State exercise its rights and keep the
streets closed, with tho Idea that some
day Ihn entire Soldiers' Homo property
iniKiit bo made a public park. City
Attorney Henry R. Pollard agreed,
saying it would be tu the city's inter¬
est to have a park there, with tho Statu
paying the expense and the people ol
Richmond deriving pleasure from it.
He only asked tor :". amendment per¬mitting the city to run a .sewer on
what would be Deep Run Street through
tho property. In accordance with the
demands of topography at that point.
This was agreed to.

Charles V. Meredith, representing
property holders beyond the home prop¬
erty, asked that the bill be amended
so as to except Stuart Avenue, between
tin- home grounds pro;.er and the Con¬
federate Memorial institute. Parties
had bought lots, in- .¦-aid. with the un¬
derstanding that at some time tho
sir.'-; would be opeiiod His attention
was called to the tact that his clients
could go into court and have a private
rodaway opened If they could show its
necessity; bul he preferred a public
struct.

ASK FUNDS FOR
JACKSON STATUE

Schools Invited to Observe May
10 as Jackson Memo¬

rial.
In a circular sent out yesterday, ihr;

Stonewall Jackson Memorial Corpora¬
tion issues a general appeal to the peo¬
ple of the South and to admirers of the
.Southern general for finds tor the
erection of an equestrian statue ol
Jackson in Richmond. The organiza¬
tion was formed last November to com¬
memorate the achievements of Jack¬
son, the only statue to whom In Rich¬
mond waa donated Id the State of Vir¬
ginia hy Englishmen.the only tribute
of the kind from foreigners to uny
Confederate lender.
Tho association proposes to enlist tho

aid of the Legislatures or Virginia and
of the either Southern Slates In the ac¬
complishment of Its purposes, and In-
\ Ites contributions from the public gen-
orally, which should be? sent to E. l>
I lotcliklss, treasurer. Richmond.

In order to interest the young peoplo
of the South in the proposed memorial,
the association has set npurt May 10,
i:u2. the forty-ninth anniversary ot
Ihe death of Jackson, as "Jackson Me¬
morial Day," in observance of which
it is earnestly asked that each child
in attendance on the schools of tho
Southern States will contribute 10
cents toward :hu erection o£ a perma¬
nent memorial.
The appeal U signed by James l\

Smith, president; George L>. Christian,
vice-president: Mrs. E. D. Taylor, sec¬
ond vice-president, AV. W. Keene, third
vice-president; E. D. Hotchkiss, treas¬
urer, and Captain William M. Myers,
secretory.

flovernor Appoint* Weaver.
Governor Maun yesterday appointed

Aubrey O, Weaver, of Front Royal, a
member of the State Bar Examination
Bonrd, to fill me vacancy caused by the
resignation ot R. T. Barton.

T'ukc Prisoner to Oxford.
Waller Harber, colored, who was ar¬

rested here several months ago by De¬
tective Sergeants Wiltshire and Wren
and held tor the authorities of Oxford.
N. C, where, lie Is wanted on n charge
of burglary, will he taken to that
place to-day by Chief of Police A. Wil¬
li lord, who came for him yesterday.

Wanted to Ilenr Wilson.
The Council Committee on Dight

yesterday held a brief session. Aftm
approving the payroll for the month
the meeting ndiourne<j to give the
members n chance to hear Woodrow
Wilson speak.

POSt-Offlce Ilecelptn.
Receipts tf the Richmond post-office

for January amounted to $73,152.39, ns

compared with $C1,»02.44 for the same
period or 1911. and an increase Of
more than IS p'-r cent.

A newsboy said to his pal the other day (a mantold us about it): "Ah, g'wan, don't be stich a skin¬flint."
And the other said, "I'm saying MY money. I've

got twenty-three dollars in the American NationalBank now."
"Wot yer goin' to do with it, anyway?"
"Coin' to keep on savin' till I get enough, andthen I'm goin' in business fer myself."

This newsy certainly had the right idea, as anybusiness man in Richmond will agree, and we wantthis little fellow to know that the

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

wishes him the greatest success. The newsboy of
to-day is the business man of to-morrow. He is a
potent factor in the commercial world. From his
ranks have risen leaders in finance, commerce and
science. We stand read to help him help himself.
We arc ready to help YOU help YOURSELF with 3
Per Cent. Compound Interest and

Security and Service

STAFF URGES NEW
CITY HOSPITAL

Connection of Present Institution
With Almshousc Not

Satisfactory.
The Council Committee on Relief of

the Poor, nt u meeting held yesterday
afternoon, went on record as opposingthe policy of continually requesting the
City Council to appropriate sums uf
money lor rehabilitating tho City Hos¬
pital, now located in n wing of the
City Almshousc, and favoring a move
by which the Council would appro¬priate the sum of (200,000, or a.s muchthereof as may be aecessary to securea situ and build thereon a oily hos¬pital,- which will not only be a creditto Hie city, but will meet the domuildsof a growing city.It cuine aouut through recommenda¬tions presumed by the visiting staff,willed wer..- approved by tho commit¬tee, asking that provisions be made to
proptsrly euro for infectious and conta¬gious diseases at the City Home Hos¬
pital. It was pointed out by Dr. Ohus.II. Möbius, who presented the reportor the staff, that there is not sufficient!
accommodation for such cases at the
municipal hospital. Cases of diphthe-,rlq, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, not
to mention tuberculosis, are multiply¬
ing at a surprising rale, he said, ami,while everything possible is done *.o
take care of the cases as they appear,there is no possible way to segregatethe suspects and those already clearlydefined as suffering from these dis¬
eases.

Accommodations Inadequate.
No reflection upon the officers at the

home was intended. They are doing
the best tiny can. Hut, according to
Dr. Robins, it la a physical Imposst-j billty to provide properly for these
eases because of Inadequate accomino-idaliohs. He suggested that tubercu-lliar patients be removed to Pino Camp
us an Immedl ito remedy, thus givingI tho reiotn occupied by these pallonta
to others. It suitable arrangements
can be mad.- with the tuberculosis
camp society, the white patients win
be sent to that resort while the col¬
ored patients will still be provided fe>r
at the City Home.

Dr. Hobins also pointed out the In¬
adequate facilities at the homo for
taking care of the nurses. Tile visit¬
ing staa recommended to the commit¬
tee that a bulldlnK be constructed for
taking care of the nurses, no that it
proper school of training could be es¬
tablished. At present the nurses are
cramped hnd are limited in their work
because of Incomplete facilities Many
Improvements were recommend'd inthe hospital department, Including a
new sterilizer ami more rootn for treat¬
ing cases requiring surgical opera¬
tions.

Dr. Clifton M. Miller, of the com¬
mittee, pointed out that it was largely
because ot the fact thai Richmond was
behind other cities in the matter ot
having u properly equipped city hos¬
pital that large industrial plant:; have
been kept from locating here.
"No criticism of tho work now done

Is Intended. The surprise Is that so
much work in really done under the
present handicap." said Dr. Miller.
"Really a marvelous amount of work
is done and is done effectively. Rut
Richmond Is growing, and we he( d hel¬
ler facilities.
HcKcnt Connection With Almshonse.
"You can't get away from the fact

that our .hospital Is now a part of the
city Home. Many patients needing the
hospital, especially among the work-
ingtnen and women who would come
with large Industrial plants, will not
go to the Almshousc. for the reason
that they consider It n stamp of pau¬
perism. These things must bo taken
Into consideration by the new enter¬
prises, whose first object Is to take
care of their workmen. We need i

city hospital, ar.d wc need It quickly."
Every member of the committee pres¬

ent acquiesced in these views, and It
was decided that while the members
approved an upproprlat .n for reliev¬
ing present conditions, realizlr.i; thnt
the needs are urgent, the members also
favored an immediate appropriation for
establishing in a central location a
city hospital.

In view of the fact that it would
be at Hast three years before this
could ho accomplished. It was deter¬
mined to ask the. Finance rommltfo
for an appropriation sufficient to make
the- improvements embodied in- the vls-
itinu staff's report, wltji the exception
Of thai portion relating to building a

home for tl.c nurses. This will be In¬
corporated In the inew ho«pltal scheme.
A subcommittee, already appointed,

will take up all of these- questions at
a conference with a like body from
the Finance Committee at a meeting
shortly to be held. Dr. Robins, speak¬
ing for himself alone, was not In favor
of acquiring the Memorial Hospital.
.Such a proposition has been before
the committee.
"The Memorial Hospital." said Dr.

Robins. "Is so constructed that, to make
it a proper hospital for the city, it
would have to be remodelled to so
great an extent that you would never
recognize it. what wr: need is plenty
of ground; so that tho new city hos¬
pital could provide for every contin¬
gency, and could take core of such
infectious and cor.'tagious diseases ns
arc frcquontly encountered In separate
buildings."
This at pea red to he the opinion of

the committee. Present needs will bo
first attended to. and in the meanwhile
the Council will Vie advised of prevail¬
ing conditions and asked to remedy
them by building a hospital such ;-s
the present size and future prospective
growth of the city demands. The prop¬
osition of building nn additional Störy
to tho present building will be later
considered, as will that for proper
houses of nurses.

Need for More Internen.
Another provision of the report sub¬

mitted by the vlsitWlg staff was that
the number of Internes be Increased
from four to six, two Internes to do no
ambulance service. Thin was requested
because of the tact that the Internes,
through their frequent appearance) in
the l'eilicc Court, were compelled to
leave the hospital without any physi¬
cian being on hand. Thf. Increase was
recommended by the committee.
The visiting staff also desires to

nanie an associate staff, and an ordi¬
nance giving the committee the right
to confer on the visiting staff the
power to appoint an associate staff will
be framed and presented to the Coun¬
cil.

It wns decided further 10 recommend
to tho Council the armointmcnt of two
employes at the Home, one night lend
one day. to receive all telephone calls,
and to determine n« nearly a.s possi¬
ble which of the ambulance calls was
most important, so that time could be
saved anel the ambulance attend the
most urgent cases first.

SUPREME COURT RECORD
City On a Company, of Norfolk vs.

Poudre. Argued by Walter Taylor for
appellant, t»rd by O. U Shaqkolford and
R. R. Scott for the appellee, and sub-
mil ted. 4

rtcal EHlate Trust and Insuranre
Company vs. c.wvji's Administratrix et
al.: Courtney Realty Corporation vs.
c.wvn's Administratrix et als. Argued
by .lodge Wtllcox for appellants, and
by E. R. F. Wells and James «. Martin
for appellees, und continued until to¬
morrow.
Next case to be called: Pet I us'

Howard vs. Hcndrlcks et als. Nos. Cl
and 6C.
Court will adjourn to-day unMl the

March term.
WrltN ot Error Granted,

Hunk of Hampton,, V'a.. vs. Lowol-
llng ot als., and First National Hank
ot Hampton, Vii.. vs. Dewclllng et als.,
consolidated.

R. M. ReKpiiss et als. vs. Elisabethj Williams et als.

Our Finest Suits and Overcoats
ARE NOW SELLING AT

One-Third Off the Regular Prices.
An unusual opportunity for men who wantthe best.

WANT PURE MILK
FOR ALL CITIES

Long Argument Over Rival Bills,
but Public Hearing

Isn't Ended.

DIVIDE ON APPEAL PLAN

Stale-Wide or Local Sclf-Govcrn-
inent Question Is Where

They Split.

Advocates ot both of the rival milk
bills before tho present General As¬
sembly, hi u hearing before tue llutlso
Committee on Agriculture yesterday
afternoon, agreed that the public
health should be. safeguarded by an
efficient system of milk Inspection, and
that dairymen should have thu right
of appeal fi urn decisions of local In¬
spectors, but divided on the Composi¬
tion und scope of the board of ap¬
peal. Supporters of the Throckiuorton
bill Insisted that tile board of appeal
Shall have .State-wide Jurisdiction,
while advocates of the Cox bill de¬
clared themselves for local HClf-gov-
eminent, and a special local board of
appeal for every municipality,
Speakers on the Throckiuorton side

were uniform in demunding a con-
s'stcht dairy Inspection policy to up-
ply everywhere in the State. This,
they claimed, can only bo accomplish¬
ed by establishing a permanent board
which shall hear all complaints and
adjust ,ui differences between dairy¬
men and inspectors, on u uniform

I standard. This hoard, moreover, they
insisted, must have the power to over¬
rule decisions made by the health de¬
partments ol the separate cities, and
must be the llltul court of appeal.

Would Lower Klliclciiej.
I Such a system, objected the sup-
porters of tin; CON bill, which Incident¬
ally was drawn at the instance of
Chief health Officer K. C. I-evy, of
Klchtnond, and local dairymen, would
lower the efficiency of the milk In¬
spection departments of the boards of
health in the progressive cities of thu
Stale, since a uniform Standard for
all communities, backward and pro¬
gressive, cap only mean a low alund-
urd.

j They were not disposed to abandon
ground gained ut the cost of much
legislation and much expense, and
thought that the ogiy ei|uttuble ar¬
rangement wan to permit every com¬
munity to establish its own milk in¬
spection laws, und to provide its own
board or appeals to hear complaints
arising from their enforcement.
At 7 o'clock tlie bearing had not

been .oncluded. and the committee
voted to hold another session at J
o'clock this morning.

Throttle* the Industry.
The present system of diverse milk

laws, declared Delegate C. W. Tlnoek.
morion, who opened the argument for
his bill, throttles the dairy industry.
Conflicting ordinances and various
applications of these ordinances, he
thought, are operating to kill the dairy
business by hedgln guround it so many
restrictions a.s to make the business,
unprofitable. He admitted the neces¬
sity of inspection, but Insisted that
tili» should be stable and alike for
every dairyman in the Stute. That
milk inspections in tho city of Rich¬
mond have at times been arbitrary,
and have worked hardships, was, ho
thought, amply proven by the recent
discharge ot a milk Inspector* by the
local Bourd of Health.
Westmoreland Davis, president of

the farmers' Institut«. of Virginia
thought that much capital had been
made, by city health boards In fright-
enlng women and children into the
belief that tho farmers of the State
would poison them it Rhey got a

.chance. Tho chief health officers of
cities should not be the final arbiters
of what shall bo the standard of
purity. Hactcrlologlcol tests, ho said,
have repeatedly shown the compara¬
tively small vnlun of tho system of
curd records kept by many of the city
departments, by proving milk which
passed the card test, to bo utterly
mi tit for use.

The Itlght of Appeal.
"The dairymen of tnc State demand

the right of appeal to an impartial
tribunal." ho said. "At present we
have none. If wo lodge u complaint'
against a city milk Inspector, the
court of appenl Is bis chief, tho City
Health Department. It Is an appeal
from Philip drunk to Philip sober."

Mr. Davis pointed to Iowa, with dairy
products amounting annually to $50,-
000,Oöü, and Wisconsin, with 570.000,000
annually, both of thorn enjoying uni¬
form dairy laws. He saw no reason
why Virginia should lag behind wllh
an atir.uaI production of only $1,".00,000,
when It has equal natural advantages,
"Frame us a law," he demanded of

the committee, "which will protect the
citizens of the State, but which will put
it beyond the power of individuals to
conllscato our property. Give us an
Impartial bourd of appeal."

Driven Prom Ilunlnexn.
The present restrictive ordinances In

Richmond, said James Bellwood, pres¬
ident of the Stutc -Dairymen's Associa

tlon. havo liau the effect of driving u
number of local ^dulrymcn from Urn
business. More particularly lie ascribed
It to "the peculiar method of Inspec¬tion" that Is enforced.
He narrowed the present controversydown to a question ot the compositionof tno board of appeal. Uolli arc agiecdthat it shall consist of three men and

that one of the throe shall bo a dulry-
mau, seleoted by the appellant, both
agreo that the Second man shall bo
the chief health officer, The llitrd man
only is In dispute, the Throckmortou
side tlxlng on tliu State pairy Commis¬sioner, and the Cox advocates desiringtiie Mayor of the city.

CliurKea Sinister Influrncc.
A decided sensation was the charge

made by C. Thompson, a prominent
dairyman of the State, ihm the "con¬
densed milk combine" was to u lu.-no
degree responsible for the raw mdK
scare which Is living spread abroad by
the heads of the city health depart¬
ments. Between the years Rtul and
lOn'j a lit) per cent, increase had takon
Place, he said, In the amount of con¬
densed milk manufactured in the United
Ktulcu, II wus to Ilia Interest of the.su
manufacturers to have raw milk brand-
el a., unsafe, .md the health depart¬
ments of tin- cities are djlng their part,

J. A. Turner, of liolllns Institute.!
reported that at the llrst meeting of
the Virginia buttortriakers and crcuih-
eryinen, held the day before In
Chai'lottosvlUu, it was decided to
tuvor the Throckmorton bill. Dele-
gate C. J. MootZC, of Prince William
county, made a vigorous speech In
favor of the bill, and gave it as ills
opinion that the lack of co-operation
between dairymen and health officers
was ruining one of the principal in¬
dustries of the State.

iiruml» Statesmen! m> False,
In opening the argument against

the Throckmorton bill, and In (avor
of the Cox bill. Dr. K. C. Levy de¬
nied Indignuntly Die implication made
by another speaker, that the city
health departments were influenced in
any dogreo by condensed milk interests.
The charge, he suld, was too absurd to
merit denial, and was a deliberate in¬
sult to the health officer of every city
In the State. ,

"We ore constantly advising against
the US«, of condensed milk,'- he said,
"Wo have done so all tho time, an4
have never lost the opportunity to
preach the doctrine of fresh milk."
The argument of the opposltl >n,

thought Dr. Levy, had not touched
upon the chief point of contention.
Tho proposed laws hud no beariig
upon butler and cheese. tho chief
bl urccs of Income In the States quoted
ty the other s.lde. and would have no
effect at all on their production. It
tvas a question solely of regulating
the Inspection of raw milk and cream-
at the very best only a minor part of
the State's dairy income.

Wnntk i.ncai Boards,
Dr. Levy recognized ihe right of ap¬

peal from decisions of Inspectors, but
insisted that it was u mutier for local
adjustment. Tills local hoard. lie
thought, should consist of n dairyman,
chosen by the appellant; the president
of the city board of health und tho
Mayor of the city. Mayor Richard .,on.
he said, had stated his willingness to

i «et on such a tribunal. This bourd
I would,have Ihe advantage of being oil
the spot, and could Investigate all

j cuhcs Immediately and before an un-
scrupulous, dairyman, if a case ilka
that should occur, could have a chance
to clean up and conform with the reg¬
ulations.
The permanent State board proposed

by the opposition, he objected. would
not be familiar with local conditions
and cculd only -ict after a delay, which
In msny eases would result In the

! ruin of n dairyman's business by halt¬
ing his operations until his case w>a
settled. The local board could render
Immediate Judgment.

Other Speakers.
Much the same Hue of argument wag

advanced by Dy. Bnnlon G. Williams,
Stato Health Commissioner, who fa¬
vored the idea of local self-government
in milk inspection. Dr. Allen W. Free¬
man, Afislstant Commissioner of Health,
thought that If Richmond wants milk
of the highest purity and Is ivllllng to
pay the price for it, It should be per¬
mitted to Insist upon Its high titandard.
regardless of any other city In tho
State. Under the rigid inspection Jaws
of thlK city, he suld, the consumption
of milk bus greatly increased, as well "

as the profit to th« dairymen,
Short speeches were made >n favor

of the Cox bill by Dr. Powhatan f>.
Schenck, health commissioner of Nor-
folk: Dr. Vernon Brooks, chief health
officer of Portsmouth; Dr. It. A. Mar-
tin, chlof health nfflnnr of Petersburg,
and Dr. Moseley G. Perrow, chief of th«
health department of Lynchburg. Tho
latter preferred to have things as they
arc. and wanted pure milk at any price.

Where Are You
Bound For?

No matter where you want to go, you
can get information by consulting

RICHMOND TRANSFER CO.,
809 Enst Main Street, Richmond, Vn.

The equivalent of 4,604 train-
loads of freight (20 cars each)
were shipped to and from Rich¬
mond by her citizens in 1911a
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